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DEFEND OUR JoB CENTRES (chair: ffi;l8,lill.6,,,
The recent scrike of Job Centre sCaff in Teignrnouth was
r,rrely the latesE chapEer in che government,s atl_empts
Eo bolsEer its ailing econcrnic policies by hiitl_ng,
chrough puniEive f inancial restr i-c tions chose rfio-cannot
hic back. Thos at rhe top of Ehe govermenr's hit lisc for
cuts have long been penionsers, the disabled, che sick
and the.unemployed. Indeed anyone v*to has been so degraCed
by che 'free marker' econo.ny EhaE chey are forced to-rely
on state benefits,

It. has been said that Ehe proposed cuts in Job Cencre
services are purely the responsibility of the Manpower
Services Cor,rni-ssion, buc rhis argunent simply will not
wash. The proposed changes are the direct iesulc of

governr€nt pressure for 'econories, and the Chief Execu_
:l::^:1. :le-lrsc emptoyrenr division, aiyrn-n*"rr, rto"uurdril(ntlc tr.e cnJntes are, is clearly a keen advocaLeor rne ;overruTlcnt 's pol icies,

Teignnnuf. was part of one of three test areas chosen totry out the firsE sec of proposals which eminated frornMr. Ermett's office earlier this yorr. ft."propo"ut" r"r"
T!l:T:l"d wirhouE any consulrarion wirh "iuii "r, 

---
apparenl.ly, wirh nn_rch of the managernenE, and Lo date noconsulEarion has taken place eichEruiir, 

"lrfi or rheirunion the CPSA. Not surlrisingly 
"mfi-i"-tn"-other rwotest areas scruck irunediately, in Teignnrouth Lhey weremore reluctant and atcempted-co r-un tfre test i-or-fourweeks only taking strike aclion ,fl"n ffloy-ru.i convincerj thev

;::i: 
* ronger mainrain the srandard or qualiry of clicir

In Teignnrouc Ehe restruccuring required the loss of one
1rember-of staff, transferred io lf"rocon aUiloc-Jnd wich trim rheloss of rhe Job Ccntre's abilit_y L"-nr^Jf"-.Arice or counsc_elling work._ Teigrunourh no longLr f-r* ,-j"r. dntre but
:l.11r, a 'Job Shop',^under-rhe original proposals LIriswouro nave Decn the laLe of ovcr ha] p Lhe..:onLry,s JobCentres. For sorne the siEuation ,r" iroi"u;-iii.y ,nru
I:pl"::d by a.single r:nsr-affcd board in u'High sr.eer,.l.rttc Lhe one in Exeler's library. This would"givc a whole
13y_meaninU tlre concepL of hard's.-11. EvenEuaily sone ofthese v€re to be replaced wiLh Visudl Display u.riLs ontnhrcll the unemployed could play rhe only gane allor^edthem: 'SpoE the Job,.

In^Teignnrout_h Lhq u19m.ployqd. who are already cravel Iingrrorn Starcross, dawlish and beyond for any iin,l of iob"service were faced w-ith an editional demoialising aidexpensive journey-on alnost non-existanc public transport.,
p_If"!g.l,AbMr if rhey.were in neen of any kind 

"f pioi"i"_lonal advrLe or councelling. They did, however, have^Lheright to a means resred trlvelling aliowanc.-ii tt,"y ii"oanore than six miles away, three mIles in 
"r""" oi nir.J"frip(sic).. h:ring the rest period the staff compiained Lhat

...?:I-!rd lp. :nguqh rine go deat wirh Ehe unemployedvlsrtrng che Job CenLre. Thgy were told t_hac tirey were
gRending too rTmch tjfle on idividual cases and rhlt afterfive minutes interviewees should be 

"ho"" 
ahe door corc

vrhat may.

Following the stri.kes in .rl.Ehree Erial areas and conplainCsf.T *q.rr. individuals, orgahisarions o"a i"Ji"ia,-l", it ir,rrcrtrevised the propc,sals reducing Ehe ntanber of Job ceniresto be dovrn-graded. The effect-on Teignmouth ,nd no"c oth".rural Job Centres, will be exactly tf,e sanre as under theoriginal proposals. " 
"nntinued....
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Editonial
Devon l:bour Briefing has been set up by nembers of
tng.Labou.r party in Dlvon, to defend and advance socialistpolrcres both w-iEhin the party and in sociely generally.
the nnst_impo:tant purpose of D.L.ts. is ro wiclln chc
sphere ot debaEe on the l€ft and act as a for-r.an forsocialist debate on bofh local anci na[ional issues.

By_accing as a tool for increased conrm-rnication on the
Left.,-Briefi-ng_airns ro help build up a Labour party
capable of replacing capirrlism wirh socialisrn. lhe
L€bour ParEy musr becorre, IN REALITY, a parEy dedicated
Eo eliminacing racism, sexism andrepr""enting the ,
inEerests of the oppressed against their caplcalist
oppressors.

Devon Labour.Briefing is always pleased fo accept_ arcicles
end information relevent to both- the local and national
sEruggle for sociaLism,

Irish racism, hsowed just how nri_rch al1 the governnent
propoganda has failed. people know chat iE Is a war,
and that in war leaders and poEians are fair cargecs.Ir is nol withotrc significanie tnar Eople r.ot ou"i'---'
Lhc injuries inflicted on the arnry nirse ,Sefton,,
while no-one shed tears for Tharcher and co.

More disturbing than the factual errors are the confusedpoliLics of boch arcicles. I will choose just one
example. National tsriefing says "we aleso6ialists and
fernrnlscs.,. .$re- are peop1,e. 

, .r^,i-ro by our wfiole upbringing
and rhrough all our tradifions abhor vrolence,,. Evenif Lhis was true, it would noE. justify Larour llriefingdictaling rhe ccrms of the lris6 nationalisc srruggle*to :he republican nl:VenenE, For 800 years He have-Eoldthe Irrsh uhat_ to do, the authors of'chese al:icles h3,rgto accept thaE perhaps the oppressed hahe no reasonto 1r-sten to their oppressors. But,rnore Chan rhis,
our upDrrnBing,and our tradition do not milicate against
:he r.!se cr violence. Ishal1 clarifyEis poin:: Vi6lencefis ce.r. a.cen_ral parc of our upbiinging'in a s-:te wh.icharl-t ic:a..'; civided Ireland, g[;ilana;-de-red elecr--_r.s in'-.',e sr-', co-r,ritrs, deployed the-,B .specials,, senr rhe
!I9!e: 1", g,-:n-.red down 13 proresrori on E1oody Su-rday,kriled Sean .Dtrh.nes erc ecc...As for the Brighion Ucor6irrgbehg "an aL:ac( on dernocracy", r^*ro was it ihac outlaweE
Ehe irish ca'Dii,e: of 1919 ani nr,.rrdered the elected
rep:esen:aa:,!'es cf che Irish people? And who was itthat l€r ir.,o eiecred ,epres"ntatives die in che 1991
h'rrger scr:ire? .-:.c, listen carefully Natoinai Briefing,
ihe ansr-er is nci "Thaccher,s terroiist troops,,, ir is"ihe
BriEish stace ."heihe:: labour or Tory! Secondiy, violence
has 'oeen par; of our tradrtion as socialj-sLs lndfeminists:
frcm che-Lriggers and 

=r€Tlers, 
rhrough the Chartiscs, theearly s'uffragecres, rhe irnci Nazi l,ea!-rc,the mobilizaiionot black ccnrmrnities, and che self deience of the miners.

lbfore Labour hacks leap up brandishing 'solluEions
Eo the 'Irish question', they oughr ro think first-
about solving the 'English guescion', and rooting ouL
the rolcen ideology and polirics of national chauvanisrn
and British imperialism.

hhat the l_eft mLrst do is clear: v;e rTrust defendunconditionally the right of the oppres""J-to-t"f."up arms, r,trerc necessary, againsr their oppressors.
[at.d--s nor nEan suppoir i* u""iy-inailijirr ,",
:l.-ul?l:i."r we can argtre vrith republican cornrades,t.r rnstance, over tactics, buC we can only argue
:s.?lr i-inrperialisEs and nor as latrer drv'coitniatiscs
Lcr.i rng thc nalives hhat c.o do. Give Irelind pcaceand their will be no !/ar.

BRIGHTON

ROCKED !

tsrian layng gives his personal view on Lhe eff.:is
of uhe Brighton bonbing, in reply co t-he arEicles
in che last D.L.B. and NaEional Supplenrenr. We hope
that this arti,cle will stifiulare fuiCher cliscussiJn
over the issr-rc of violence in F)1itics, which j-s
currenEly of such great iflporcance Eo us a1l.

It.is also.worrh noting that the National Briefing
editorial board have disclairned last monrhs, artiaLe.

( -edirors )

A critcal observaEion made by republicans and republican
lFtpathisers is that a nation vihich oppresses another
forges its' ovm chains. The article by^Gerald Tayl,or
in the last DI.B and rhe front page ar'tic1e in thl
lasE naEional supplenrenE provide-further proof of this:
Ehe Lef[ has been shackled for too long by tl-re chains
9f gooa old l,abourisr chauvanism and Gperialism. So
firsc ler's get,rid of the factual mistakes that appear
inthe two arcicles. Gerald Taylor calks of indisc;iminate
deaths' wtren it was probably the nrosc discrjminate
operaEion onEhe mainland since the assassination of
Airy Neave. National Briefing argues thac it wilI
fuel'propoganda-sympathy' for Tharcher and clajms
that "..few of us ..can have been unimpressed by the..
composure and resolution of the Prine Minister". We11,
I was one of chose who was noE ifipressed, and I was
noE alone. Not everybody threw up their hands in horror.
Ordinary working class people I spoke co responded
nore along the lines of:"bloody Irish - missed again!"
ThaE sorE of ccnnenE, subverting and reversing hnti-

Brian layng,
Exeter C.L.P.

Job Centres continued

Since 1979 the nunber of r:nempJ.oyed registering for work,
and therefore presunably looking for a job, has increased
threefold. In Ehe sane period the nunber of Job Centre
Staff has been halved al a rirre wtren Ehe unemployed are
corming under increasing social pressure, the suicide rate
anDngsf the uriemployed is twice the national average,
services to help them find ernploynent or Eo give thenl
professional cor-rrcel}ing and advice are being discarCed.

Morale anongsc lhe unemployed is already very 1ow; che
progrssive dovrr-grading of Job Centres can only serve to
further denroralise them. The I',ISC were due Lo decide on
the future of the revised proposals at their rneeting in
Ocfober, at Ehe Eirre of writing their decision is not known.
Lhatever they decide, goverrtrnent pressure for cuts in
service for the rnemployed is certain Eo increase. I,le
need to defend our Job CenEres and we need co defend them now.

Pat Marshall
Exeter CLP

Womem Ubrk
ToEether

July's Dl,B included a wrie-up of rhe HOUSWI\,ES IN DIAIIEULconference held that nnnth i; I_ondon. A foiiow up wasorganised in Bristol in October r:nder the banner-of

Wornen Count - Count l{onren,s Work

The strength of che discussions and campaigns organised
around Ehis Eirle lies in rhe broad bas6d Tedefiilirionof the wonen's trovenEnt ( too often rtrice and middle c16ss)
along the basis of work r"tri-ch wonren do, and their world wide
dependence on men. In r^rorld r",l.rere a1l wonen work but fewget paid for it - 2lB af the world's work is done by
\ronpn-r)ostly in Thir World cor.rntries - vJe need !o rldefi.,e
asvrell what is neanE and undersrood by W0RK ,

'The invisable work' which woren do (houswork, enntional
a.ng_ptysicai support and care for husbands, pir"nr.,
childred, etc,) carries with it no economic lrucrru,
This dose not rnean that rhe work is noc b€ing done,or lhat.its va-]ue is negiigable. lf you thinf abour_ ir,it shouid be obvious EhaL the r^lcr1d iconomy, our nariona.l
econqny, and the econorny of t-he fa..nily ui.nity is entirely
based on Lhe unpaid and-uncounted worL tha['a]l wonen- rnetropolitan and third world - do. con6,
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IMPOHIED COAIr IN TEIGNI{01}IH.

As was pointed out in Sheet 1, large quantities of coal are comi-ng into Britain via
various private ports on the South Coast. These include Exmouth (d.etaits in She.et 1) ,

Teignmouth , and Plymouth. 'Ihe South West has no NlJli, so it is easier for businesses
1,'. get coal in here than most other* ,?.reas. However, picr<eus from South !/a1 es are in
the areay and an increasing number of people are offering them support. ff .;rou know
of antone sympathetic to the miners ,who can use the info::natioir on these sheets, plea-
se pass them on.Sim11ar1y, if you have any information (espeeially on the movements of
coal), we would be glad to hear fro,r,:rou. (Uet nxeter 27BJB{.) Somy about the tatty,
state of the first sheet, but this one is being turned out in slightly less humY, md
shoul-d be el-earer as a result.

lisL"ligg'

-As 
in nxmouth, there are two NU14 picl<ets at Teignmouth doc,<s every weekday. fhey

come from Trehamis pit, Deep Navigation Colliery (in Gwent), and stay at the Newton
Abbot Labour Club. Teignbridge as an a:iea supports them, with food, hospitali-ty, and
fund.raising activities. A number of local people have also joined them on picicet 1ines,
especially earlier in the strike.

According to Peter Eosenfeld, of the Teignbrodge I'iinersr Support Group, there is
rnot a cat in h,.l-lfs chance 6f stopning the coal'r, and. miners -as at E:onouth- keep
mostly to 'compiling informatlon such as the nurnbers of lorries. " 'Ihe times and dates
seen, the registration numbers , and Nhe names of the co,tpanies are monitoredr and
sent to the NUtvr office in Pontypridd, so that any trade with them can be blacked.Offi-
cially, drivers in the T&GWU are also blaccing coal imports, but thrs si provrng diff-
icult to enforce. Jolm Bouitds, a-n NUi{ picicet recently at teign-nouth told me :'fh/efve got
a blacklist South1,ir/afes area office and tneytre all- in there.' The blacl<l-ist includes
firms from South \,Jal es who come dornin here due to t'hre laci< of coal- in thei-r areas.

,Ihere isnno moneyrr for mass picketing in fergr-nouth, since South Welsh funds have

long been sequesbr:ated.Acc'.rding to Al-an -Burt, an NUi\, rep picreting Teignmouth , when

the picrets a.re iaced, with lomies, 'ryou cantt stop them...i;hey,race through...When we

go in...I ve been faced with this personal1y...Jou stop them.Same d.rivers, same compani
o

-1es, every morning...l went to stop cne - a Devon firm it was- and he drove on whil-e

a copper was watching.'r In the summer there were 52 NiJl'i pici<ets in Teignmouth ,p1us
l-ocai- support, but the. coal- boats were able to wait offshore for so long that the mj-ner

-s - short of resources- had to lea.ve be.fore thc. coal ca,le in. Since then, the numbers

have decreased. to t''re curuent token levels.

Doeks.
--[!Tgr.m.t1th noc<s are owned by 'uhe Teignouth }oc<s Company. They were taken over
recentiy by Jeffrey Boyne, who the miners met earlier in the strike.Boyne "jumped on

a moneymaker'r , edged other local- businesses out of tire qlay area , and began stepping
up imports of clayrfertiliser, animal feed, Boya, wheatretc. Since the'strike began he
iras aaaee. coal to it" tist. From the old rate of twelve boats e yeat, activity at tha' d

docks has gone up to "four to six boa'i;s a we ek. "
tike Exmouth, there is a problem with dust polluti-on a.t tLte diocks. Some lorries heVe

not been 
"o,rnr"d, 

which is abreach of health and safety regulations, althouqh the
miners say that ieigruaouthrs rnayor was helpful enough to'rget onto the ilflcoveru'd lorri-
es straight away." Alan tsurt adds ttrat the coal dust'ralways blows towa,rds the houses

up aoove the railway 11tie.It's terri-ble.o Attempts by the Docics oompany to spray the"

dust dOvin have been unsuccessful , and dockworl<ers h:ive to rvea'r mas'<s because of the

dust.
In ad.dition to this hc.alth ri-sr, mj-ners claimthat some d'ocKs rnachinery is i'rlso

unsafe , and that Boyne refuses access to Health and Safety officers who want to checc

up.Therninershavetriedros}owhimdownr,rlththe.Law,as'twel-.arnthlssortofthin
-ng - itrs al-l exactly the s;:.me in our incustry.rrHowever, when the Environmental off-
icers actually fi-i"La to visiting, the docrs were' closed' d'own and cleaned' Alan

Burt suspects thai--'lli^was al-1 arraiged-", and ti:at Boyne received prior w4rning that

was morc. thr,an !-d'equateuoth mihcr" ,"i.rt.in s,trongly ttrat "the, Health :lnd safety peop-

le want to get on to it.., He's-brear<ing the 1aw through and through.tt\,^lh':ther this
will hepnen has Yet rlo bc seen'



Coal . -i-! .1--t6n.coaL comes from all over the world, including racist south Africa, and the iron

curtaincounuriies(whocontinuenypociticallytoclaimthati;neysupporttheniiners.)
This os aJso.the case in Exmouth. Some 1s brought in by ships regeistererl in a varie;ty

of countries, by way of stockpiles - the most imoortant of which is at ilotterdam'

pohtypridd Nilrr sly that there are 'rabouth 200b tons of tdustr-that's ind'ustria] coal

:;-.orlihefloorr"&tbothExnouthandfeigrunoutS''Iirelhsvenoideahowmuchisco;ning
tj-, in ove? all. A'resident claiins that 'rthe mound- a'.t thl docris is the blggest moun<r lrve

,.n 6ver Seenlr , *u confirms the NUj4ts st:l,tement that there iS ''no agreementl| about coa]
,-*l imports in the aTea. The coal comes in 'rseven d.ays a weekrf . JoL'r Bounds says that' while

\--rumourhasitthatthereismorecoalinExmout}rtlranteignmouth'thereisstill'la}ot
r-.r of coal in Teignmouth...& hell of a lot.'r n.---r ^^--^ +i.^+ *r.,\Thecoalgoesto'la}ld.estinatig0s.|tAlanBurtsaystilat'lThereisd.omestie,but...-...','.

.therers a,lso power station "";r,, lririch is_?:u oI thc-NUli pr.-orities for blacki'tg') The

. pic<ets ,,d-o4,-trrnow where it;; siir.g" , attho.ugo an Exeter N{lT man says that some

o-,,comes in frbm Tei,rnmout^ m"f," - "r"wher" it'i3 "ta<en up to a big coneentration iunc-

L.- tion at fxeter l*r"ti"".,r Theib have been numerous eyewitness reports oC coal trains

{. near St David's Station,nxeteil',"" "t11' ff "oti is going by train' it should theoret-

ri.r icarly "hre 
o.n-Nin:-;;;;a;"uti""i- "s all oti',.r-I-oai-r8".*E.ts are biac'<ed bv the railw- ' :*

ay unions.::,However, rumours p"rli"i i''ttt toi" "ou:-:-* 
golng to Port I'3lbot Steelworkst

.,, whili othe.rs maiatain that it is destines for ora ne93l-es-homes and the likei HopefullYr

* a future information sheet will be able "o ".'"y-u"i?iit1 
info*na'tion 91 coal moveinents'" 

'

v.l,, train, especially those in the Exeter area. However, a signarman tord us that he has

.."..'on1y had tftwo coaf trains in eigirt nonthstr,-so it woufd 'ppuu'' 
thb't the mdin transport

'i:means is priva.te haul-age "o''pui?"" 
;;;i;g'ro"i"" to' iei-girnlouth'

(-- :

]* Ho,t.g". . ^^mnrn. 1 from tJeignmouth would. be welcomercerqinly
* 

-"y 
informatron on companies bringing coa' 

.etailed information on ttris
\*.here and proba,bly also at Pontypridd NUlt' We don't trave the'
...,tirat we.do on Exmouth. 0." "o*plny 

has been mentioned a fe'4 times however' and" that is '

t.- pt{ cJarke of Dceter. south.rdelln tomDanies rr" nr"o involved, coming to thg south west ''

.:, by way of the 1v15. As' menti"r;;".;";i;;;, ttere rs a substantial blacklist at the Pontv

,i 
,"turrlH'":tll";;*ies head towards Exeter frorn *cignmouth, slowins dornn to 5utph or so

\+-t on the hills..Lorry dri-vers appear to be """i"""1;;-;;;;it 
to'stop on this route and

r ,,chat to. each other, ffid tne.nlla tor :ol-ice escorts has not been fel-t in the ful} B

[. months of trr.'st;;i". fnaeea, aitt'to''gr';r:1ra norice were-.rafted into l'eiSlrmouth over

^\ a s,epa.r:ate incident, the minlrs have had 'no ia'ss1e' to date :'the police ailpear to

, bE giving them a wide bcrth'
\_-

)* s"l'1"' I '-teignmouth has becn the
L I -Ehaps the most disturbing aspect of lhe coal i:nports tc

x. erpoitation-firat has resulteJ-or i.,e l,oeal.roro.r"roe. rnit'a,tyi;-mbsd workers at the

-* ri.ocks were in the T&GWU. A1;; Burt'says that ,,ftre T&G,boys ;;;i by risin ir:d' were' ;as

.pui on cleaning up here gn{ tneru...tft*V losi'o'llitloi"'*o'ey;"'Although' 
'

-..a result -:-, 1]eiggsrouth is outside of t,:e ilational Doqt<s'Labour scheme' the'T&G has'1ried'to'pc'isuade

'z llr,''firli'1,'?l"l? :3:*:; ;;:*.;#,i":i?';:?:;?ffi?;l;;x;"iH?::?'!it,=l'ro;*ffi"
managerrent whether oi not ' he would handf e ;;f; ;^?y pointei out a' sca! waitlng'- at

the door;,waiting to_take r-,i" iol in the ""Ini,lt-;li;:r:fls'!no"'This 
dulvr'happened'

of course, theoe, scalp^are lrx"o o* dn a rhirc atld'fireri ttEl"r''and''wi,I 1?;t' ir'eir

jols i_* *r*''Jillr""ii gi"" ,"",.-'ti;"; trr" "iii,o'J-rrrii"s ";i:'ueanrn*e, 
tireii rabour

helps rnaintain a gystem "t=-r'giir;e'!! 
t1,eat li'e 'i"u'"r 

rfight'''s;it'st one &spedt of

t:heir.erqpJ i."t;"r..;;on:-y t;;'l;;a"ejd miles 'aftay 'l Nobosy.wins tt'i" 'o*pd 
exeept the

dock and haulage company lo";"ur. ls lAlan 
g#i-ioi"ila o'Lt ,'itr,.t casual labour-f 'think

thatos aisgusring. Everyb;;-i; tr,yipg. to lreai. us. when yo* 
"o*o 

from t-he valleys

and see tiri;_so-it-of thing'ultq* donei-r,t,hu-r*nrl"tevab1e.!t A number of, fact'ors have

made this ;";"iii,.;-*n I,furi-Jiris ,,,ierriu1u,i unpr.ing-class-solidaritv in ttre area;

. high,u4empoy.rnenr,i *ri " rrJi,lrli;".;";;;i'to 'r*tv '""ogt":""'iitn' 
implications :of the

miners' slri3er fo'g bqth th;;;;t u'u solru' ;;";:-;; lhi"'i"utance'' 
evei:vrodv who can

is being enp],oitg..d 1,.-1r?T;JIl-*f 
it"i";-"'j'"""t-t"slitish otrikers'and the Teir6yomouth

ao 
"fu 

o 
"'n 

er 
"-- 

- 
" 

crb s and 
" 
*n:::--;-----ooo -----:-:-:l;:--------------#::-, ---

, COM,\C,S; Information.A'ib11ecti-onq i." ;;;tr rExeteq 2LB134' 1' 'York l"errace'' '

+rffiNersity:l*iners'S,;;;;;-;;oo1i.,o"ionshireHouse,StockerRoad,Exeter.
(":
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fecEively.

Surprisingly, (we11, we are told that it is a decade for
rnonen) the united naEions has Eaken uP the issr.re of
woren's unpaid work and resolutions have been drawn up
asking world goverbnrents to include this in their assessment
f GN?. The gross naEional produci is the tocal of all
,:xls and services exchanged for money wiEhin a country.
ink abouc wonen's woili and you wonder how goverrmenEs

can Ealk about prodr.rccive capacity, econcxnic and industrial
plan:iing with such a buEchered sec of figures' This helps
c.o e: :lain wiry, alth<ilugh the servicing, mainEenance,
and c- e of the male and child population' subsiscenc
farmirvo, housework, etc, are clearly underlying props
of the world econorny, those \"tto wield Ehe power
(depend upon it, these are paid workers) cannot afford
co talk about the hidden work and its potencial economic
por^rcr. Because of rhis, we end up with lies abour how
our sociecy and our world are organised policica1ly,
socia11y, and econcrnically. These lies girze validit.v
ao the worLd wide exploitation of wonen: equalitv HiihouL
noney is no equaliry arall,

To gec behind chese 1ies, and to expose the ernPtpess
of an 'iquality' r^rtrich has nothing to do wiEh pav packecs,
but insEead set-s groups of wcxien against each othe::,
vre rrrtlst recognise-and vork together on the widesa g:ssible
ccnnrcn ground. By rreeEing and eampaigning aror.rnd th'e issues
of invisable work and our world wide economic Cepencence
on rrEn, lre can start to bridge the divides be:r.eer. r.eEro-
politan and Third World woren, making rhe dialcgue cf the
working class sCruggle one that crosses the Cii'islor.s
of c1ass, race, and naition. If we recognise t:.e c:i:.cipl.c
of cotrrcing won-en's wcrk, demanding cecog,niEt::-. :rC
payrent for ic, lhen we are actively workirg -!o atr"'a:lce the
i-nterests of all wcrren. A wcnen's ttx:VetTEnt al.it :-s n.t
see this as its mst crucial goal is noc a ''"G:e:l's
rTDvenent ' aE al l .

ter wcnEn are sEarting a campaign ba'-ed,,a::;--J -f'e

ici."-;ll&.n count - Eounc wooen's hor^";----:h rrLl
f """.i"at 

afr"--UN-conference in Nirobi in ju-, ::';
ciistribuced Eo world leaders' \{e wili nee' as :::j'- -
signarures as possible Lo conlront th'se EoVEr^:'E:';s

i
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A ntunber of wonen in Exeter have
been working for several years to
set up a Wqnen's Centre: a build-
ing on Sidwell Sc. has now been
secured and ue hope that the ccn:
tre will be open soon.

The purpose of l-he centre will
be to provide access and space
for indi-vidual. wonen and wcnien's
groups and their chj-1dren to nEet
exchange and gather advice and
information.

I^ion:n need a cenEral place to nEet, and this could
result in a nurber of activities- r^irether dicussion
!,roups, classes, ski11-sharing, canrpaigns, etc. dep€ne
on needs and enthusiasm.
TIre centre will be run on a non-profit-making basis
arrci is in Che process of registering as a charity.
Uncil then iE is being financed by donations and small
charges may l-rave to be made for groups using the centre,
depending on their incone. Anyone wanting to find out
more abouL the centre, or make a donation (we need furni-
ture and cl-rildrenls toys) can contact Natty or Michelle
on Exeter 219377.

lry'onren from the campaign group will be talking to woren
about needs and ideas for Lhe centre at sonE statse j-n
tlle next few weeks in Execer city centre. l./rore about
this soon,

Like many oEhers of my age, I voted lzbour ir l9..:,
firmly believing that electrifying news of Cie;:.rlee's
victory would herald a Ehe beginning of a neu Socialj-st
miliennir.:rn! The experiences of pre 1939, and :he liar
years made us all feel that we wanted a ccrrPle:e
break w-ith the pasE. We soughu an end Eo che J-:-1sl:-ces
and unfairness we associated with every Torl' acl.l:ll-sc-
ration, and the hope that, aE long last,the B:irrsh
working man r^nu1d cone inEo his own,and begin ro
and to enjoy the sort of life lie never shared, buc
simply viewed frcrn afar, as interested but frustrared
spectatorsl
It had taken 50 years of socialist struggle to bri;rg
inEo being che firsc l,abour governnent with a r,orrking
majoricy!-It iras Eaken another fourty years to brire
rhe reaii-sarion EhaE l,abour governnents have been
nxlre interesEeted in proving that Labour can Sovern'
and have given up rhe'struggle to establish socialisn'
How else can one regard l,abour's ofE repeaEed obsession
with "capturing che middle ground", establishing
"consesus policies" , or as Harold Wilson tried to do,
kidding r.rs !hat. pragfiErE.ism is more important Ehan
socialisur. If labour is not a socialist Party it is
nothing. There have been far Eo many pseudo socialisEs
ruho have been harboured and honoured wi-th high apPoint-
nents in labour adninisErations, but wlro were rttore
than wil1ing, and ready, Eo 'put the knife in' when
their subversive and scrnetines open attempts to swerve
labour frcm its socialisc ideals and principles becane
apparent.
Fion Freeman, WyatE and l-ord Ctralfont to O*en, Jen(ins
Rogers and Willianu; the l,abour Party has allowed
icielf to be infilcrated by traitors, vfiose sole objeccive
was to enhance cheir own arnbiE.ions, and descroy the
ideals and principles of soci-a1ism in the process!
A11 this 

"or.,1d 
huue been avioded if labour had remained

true and loyal co Ehose greaE rnoEivating forces vfrich
epiE.ornise tire real surengch of socialisc idealism'
Libour's fuEure and ideed its survival depends uPon ics
abilicy to recognise that. exEremism and militancy
are not dirty words. The encrie Erade union and labour

can make it an essenti-a1 part of their philosophy r^{rar

has l,abour to fear ?

the labour Party nust cleanse itself of those r'ho stil i
believe thaE deniocracy involvolves submission and sub-
servience. It cioes not. Labour won recoconition by fighc
Ehese aborninacions utroleheartedly. It shirks the fieht
now at its own Peril. II.F, Janres

Exernourh Cli)

If the Elders of the Labour Party ceased to klieve that
Ehey have a perogative on Tnrrh and Ideological wisdom,
the Party would be a Breat deal becter off. They should
question cheir strongly held ouurxxled values,and bring
themselves up to date, If they began to listen or debate
it would be a he1p, instead of defeating the "up and
ccrning" with effective speech. lieither tsritain, nor
Politics are the safie as they \nrcre 10 years ago. The LP

is being controlled by che sanre "Social Concro1", that
is strangling, the Trade Uniond. The Thatcherite rhetoric
works out of the niourhs of Tories and Imperalists-lrie
Spirit of the South Atlantic,and such like-buL,out oi
the nouths of Kinnock and Hattcrsley it i-s the exact
poinc where the I? begins to lie and waffle. Far bccter
to say everythings a B1oo3y Mess, anci we need to totally
rethink societies own "oumrcded va1ues".
fhe LP is no longer a Political Party,it is, and is
growing inore so, a Party of Policy r,fiich offers no
particular change. The LP iacks a hcart, a soul, anti
has no concept of ic's o\nn 8ui1t. The challenge for rhe
LP is now to make up losc ground and tine.
The Book of Rules nust be Eorn up, because it stilts
discussion and acrivity. The Elders should either GET
INFOR.ifiD, or Sove Off, it is easy to see that Lhey are
too used to cr:rnplacency and ccriprornise. It is also
obvious thaE they are jealously ignorant of the changes
needed. The lilders are guarded, r.ninforrned, and are
conductirg themselves as if the old way; their wsy, rs
che right and only way. The LP is inert, and does noL
exist ourside it's own nrenibership, and many are dissat-
isfied wich the way the constitr.rency parties are rLm
by he or she who is cleverist at interpretiry! the Book
of Rules, and have to look outside the tP for action.
The way the Elders \rse Ehe word Dernocracy wichin the
CP's could be likened to the way Thaccher uses it,and
che people who do this call themselves "voices of
reason"....well so do the SDP. Please will these people
rescrutinise their beliefs and idiocl,ncracies, because
their age:and experience reans a great deal less than
chey chink. Gec infonred,and by that I don'r nean reread
Marx. hhilst the l.P is run by faceless people; who tnink
more of cheir own st-atus than the Parcy,and,oppurtu:rists,
ic wil] noE be successful even if ic gecs back in grwer,
and there will be no justice. 

Tiln Annsby

are not, dirty words. The enErie Erade unl'on and LaE,(

nroveiEfrt was forged upon the anvil exEremisrn and
milicancy, and rhe readiness of our forbears to not
only challenge lhe 1aw but to defy it.
If fainc hearts need proof rhac excremism does work, lhen
[hey have on]y to observe the righc wing excremism vfiich
f'lrs. Thatcher has introduced since 1919. If Ehe Tories



I]]EOI{ETTCAL BRIEFIM: The second tofaEwo
artr.cle by Peter llowing on '',^Jhac

Ic is argued by sone people chat Marxism is abouL
the econcrny delermining every asp€cc of society; this
is not true. IE is Ehe case that the system of economic
production iays rhe foundation of socieLy and thus
decermines the class struccure. Policics and culcure
have an autoncmy frcrn the economyi an autoncnry rnttich
is ljmited by the fact that poliEical and cultural
affairs in socieEy are carried on by people rtro are
organised inco classes. Everything in sociecy is
inlerconnected and the econqny }ays the foundation.
let us fake four illustrations.
(1) The sEate consists mainly of a 'law applying'
civil service and a 'law enforcing' police, rnilirary
and judiciary. Marxists argue that the state works
in the interest of the capitalisc class; firstly,
because it administers and upholds a system which
exploits Ehe working c1ass, and secondly, because the
senior state personnel are drav;n fron the capiralist
class and their associates.

(2) Ideas and conciousness. How classes see the rrorld
is very imporEant in policics. Tradicionally the church,
but roday education and the nrdia are th€ disseminacors
od ideas. Most of the nedia is owned by rhe capicalist
class and the educaEion system is run by rhe state, so
liEEle rocrn is given Eo ideas s)rnpatetic to Marxism
and socialism. A false conciousness descends over lvorking
people (eg, ideas of a people's capitalism).

EX MOUT I{
DE MO

t[r Saturday Dec lst aror"nd 50 people sEaged a denxtnsfr-
aEion at i)(Illf,uth docks. Tiris was to proccst about the
coal being lmp<;rted their by private labour.lt was gorxl
to see people paying Lhe train fare to corne to the dirty
docks on a weL, miserable winters day, and high nrcrale 

-

made up w,haE was lacking in nurnbers.'Unfortunltely no
coal was coning through on thaE day, but the lorry drivers
trsing, Ehe docks were the sarne ones who deliver the coal,so
lhey were made aware of 1ocal feelings. l-eafleLs were
also given out in ExrrxtuEh cown centre. A similar event
will be happening soon, so keep your eyes peeled for
information.

WOMENS
COUNC I L

As part of the constituency labour parEy, che
Exeter Wo,jren's Cor..rncil aijns Eo bring women
nc=bers totelher to d.iscuss both policy and
icleas and Eo raise wonen's pcliciial awareness
and level of activicy wirhin the comunity.
Thcrefore meerings noE cnly consider feminism
but looll aE a wide range of issues showing
the -o1e of wonen in socialist acEion.

iioveraber's x€etinB,, for insEance discussed che
creeping effecEs of Tory health service cuEs
or Ehe resider,tj-a1 care of adolescenE gi-rls in
Devon. FuEure rreeEirgs are as follows:

'r,'ednesday DECilT,BER 19 - Chrisgnas social in
:he ktrour C1ub, tickets on sale soon in the
Pa:c;' cffice.

l1c19a; f.ii1-r:.Y 28 - .rnnual General Meeting
ic - lc^ec i;r "Eg.ra1 Opporcr.miEies".

)/onc.a;,' FEBRI;'ruR.Y 25 - '"ricr,en jn labour History',.

,\baday IITRCH 5 -"Execer l{cnen's Aid and ilape
Cri-sis Lile"

The ircetirrgs take place in Rocm 4, 26 Clifcon
Hi1l.at 8_pn. If you have problems geEring ro
reeEings due Ec transporf, looking after
dependents eac ti-re secretary can he1p,
telephone ExeEer 74141.

(3) Class struggle. In practical terms class concious
working class people have to fighc on fhree fronts. F'irsrly,
Lhey have to fighc against econcmic exploiration; chis
fighr i-s carried out by trade unions. Secondly, they have
to fighr the capiEalist sEace; onLy a disciplined
political party can do chat. Thirdly, rhey musr fighr
capicalisE ideas which is done through an alternarive
press, comnunity work and political education.

(4) Socialism is rnhere the means of production are held
in ccnrnon orrnership and are used for need, creativrty
and social justice, noc profir alone. Only working peopie,
nurerically the }argesc c1ass, have an interest in
socj-aLism. Yet rnhen che neans of produccion are held
in ccnnon ovmership, apart frdn a poiitical and cu1:ur:al
lag, everyone beccnres working c1ass, of the peopie,
sharing ccrmxx experience. Thus classes a::e aoolisnec.
Under socialism, for the firsc ti,':re in his:or.., ri:h ::.e
benefit of an industrial sociery, gi,,'in6 ::r:n anc ;..r:e:r
Ehe capacity Eo free themselves frcnr tii;e cc:rs';-:J
rnonoEc[rDus labour, htrnanity controls ics cies::-n','. ]1e:,
and wcnen are whaE Ehey colleccively do; under so:::-is---
they are what they collectively wanc.

PRESSURE GROWS FOR A
WOMEN S COMMITTEE

,. YS ,! },IINEIS VIDEOS ,! YS ,k MlNms VIDEoS 'I YS *

The AGM of ExeEer ConsEituency Labour parcy young
Socialists will be held at 8pm on ur-ednesday l2ch-
December at 26 Clifton I{i11.
VIDEOS SHO1,.I[\C THE POLICE BRUTALITY AGAINST lTiE
MINi*.S WILL BE SllOt"lN. A11 persons under 25 are
nnsE rnelcorn:. l',Ieet in the bar.

LIiII the cor.rncil neet the demands of Exeters' ironen? So
far we've had pronises since May that Exeter Cicy Cor:nci]
will set up a wonren's comnittee to rneet che needi and
serve Ehe inEeresEs of over half of iEs ciEizens (and
voEers).. . .Well donel

But. prcrnices as r,e know frorn many years of struggle and
exclusionuhave a habit of gercing dunped by those in
6ower. L:ckily, the pressure is growing frorn many
direcEions. tTor instance, s)4npathetic cor:ncillors
are hoping to organise a rTEeEing for wonren- early
nexc year so that r\€ can put our needs a:rd ideas
across. Polsloe-Scoke Hill ward are putting a resolution
to the G.M.C. this nonth, calling for a full written
reporc on any action taken so far.

Wonen in Exeter rnusE organise and ensure that this
comnitlee includes and ::epresents us,."there have
even been suggestions that the cormiEtee will be
rirade up of nnstly I4ALE councillorsll!

eilerh.lc
SJPPORT DEVON LABOUR BRIEFING,

,. Contribute a letter or arcicle;. Selt the Briefing,. ContribuEe financially

- CONTACT :
DLB, 79 Pinhoe Rd., ExeEer.

The copydaEe for the January Briefing will
be December 25rh.
i{E WISH YOU A }'IARXIST CHRISI}IAS!!!!!!!


